At present, the main dilemma faced by performance management of primary health care institutions is that the total performance salary is not high, the incentives caused by the imbalance of performance wage structure, the lack of perfect performance appraisal distribution system, and the performance management level of the dean of grassroots health institutions need to be improved. Performance management training courses for the characteristics of primary health care institutions are yet to be developed. It is recommended to actively implement the "two permits", increase the autonomy of distribution, increase the total amount of performance pay, and increase the proportion of incentive performance pay, so as to promote the professionalization of dean of primary medical institutions and attach importance to performance management knowledge training. Based on the positioning and characteristics of primary health care institutions, from the three stages of performance management curriculum, curriculum teaching and curriculum assessment, a set of performance management courses that meet the characteristics of primary health care institutions are designed. 
Introduction and Methods

Source of Information
The data in this paper is derived from the 2017 Health and Family Planning and Talent Planning Monitoring and Evaluation and Questionnaire Collection. The primary health care institutions refer to township health centers and community health service centers. The directors of grassroots medical and health institutions refer to the president/deputy director of the township health center and the director/deputy director of the community health service center.
Research Methods
1) Questionnaire collection
The survey samples were determined according to a multi-stage stratified random sampling method. In the second step, each sample province (city, autonomous region) draws one prefecture-level city (state). Each sample of the prefecture-level city (state) Health and Family Planning Commission is responsible for the grassroots health work deputy director, the grassroots health chief.
In the third step, the deputy director of the grassroots health work and the head of the primary health unit in charge of the health and family planning bu- 
2) Interview method
Using personal in-depth interviews, the qualified interviewers used the interview outline as an interview tool to conduct one-on-one interviews with the health workers in the sample area, the president of the township hospital, and the director of the community health service center.
Results
The Total Amount of Performance Wages Is Not High, and the Approved Standards Are Unreasonable
At present, although the "two permissive" policies have been proposed, the policy rules and implementation paths in primary health care institutions have yet to be further explored and improved. The primary health care institutions still maintain that they should not issue any subsidy or bonuses in addition to the approved total performance pay, and must not break through the status quo of the approved total performance payroll [1] . At the same time, the approved standards for performance pay of primary health workers are still based on the principle of the average salary level of local public institutions. It is difficult to reflect the characteristics of long training period, high occupational risk, heavy responsibility and technical difficulty in the medical industry [2] .
Performance Salary Structure Is Unbalanced and Insufficient Incentives
At present, the performance pay of primary health care institutions is divided into two parts: basic performance pay and reward performance pay. The basic performance salary accounts for 60% -70% of the performance salary, which can reflect the workload and actual contribution. The proportion of reward performance pay is low, only 30% -40%. Although this maintains public welfare to a certain extent, it also causes incentives. And with the gradual development of grading medical treatment, the increase of public health service programs, and the implementation of family doctor signing system, the work intensity of health workers in grassroots medical institutions as "gatekeepers" has increased signif-M. Zhou, L. Q. Tian DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1105068 4 Open Access Library Journal icantly, and the proportion of reward performance payrolls is low. In the interview, a dean mentioned: "Now don't let the task be fixed. If you don't decide the task, you will not see the doctor. You will go to the big hospital to see it. Sometimes you can see it even if you can see it". In the study, the survey respondents believe that the weakest link in the current performance management work is incentive policy, accounting for 51.6%.
Lack of a Perfect Performance Appraisal Distribution System
The performance appraisal system of grassroots medical and health institutions should be classified according to the different characteristics of professional technology, management, work and other positions. According to the results of the assessment, we insist on more work and more rewards in the distribution, and focus on the key positions, business backbone and outstanding staff. The internal performance salary distribution of primary health care institutions should be tilted to positions that undertake public health services and clinical front-line tasks, such as general practitioners [1] [3] . However, there is still a lack of a comprehensive performance appraisal distribution system, which has led to the phenomenon of "big pot rice" and "averageism" in the process of grassroots performance management. In the interview, a dean mentioned: "Performance management is a very headache. There is no set of ready-made things that can really reflect more work, so this one is still a headache, so we are now fuzzy management. It's not very clear. It's often based on the habits of people. For example, there are still many issues to be considered, such as seniority issues. Some employees have been working here for so long, and they think their salary can't be too low. We have at that time, it needs to be reflected". In the survey, there are still 10.7% of the performance distribution methods of primary health care institutions adopting the "big pot rice" egalitarian distribution method.
Dean's Performance Management Level Needs to Be Improved
The chiefs of the primary health care institutions are mostly medical and excellent. Most of them are clinically selected and have advantages in medical technology, but lack systematic management knowledge training. The management method belongs to traditional experience-based closed management, which leads to lower management level of primary medical and health institutions. In the survey, the directors of the Community Health Service Center and the Dean of the Township Health Center concentrated on clinical specialties, accounting for 65.9% and 73.7% respectively. The health management profession only accounts for 3.7%. Dean of primary health care institutions received few management knowledge trainings. Most of the trainings received in the survey were concentrated below 5 times, accounting for 74.4%. In the survey, the dean and staff believed that performance management was the weakest in all types of management work in Open Access Library Journal grassroots health institutions, accounting for 42.4%.
Performance Management Training Courses for the Characteristics of Primary Health Care Institutions Need to Be Developed
In 
Professionalism, Focus, Performance
Adhere to the professionalization of grassroots deans and attach importance to the training of performance management knowledge. In recent years, the gov- and it is transformed into a personalized assessment that meets the needs and combines specificity. In short, the performance management curriculum should be based on accuracy, starting from the basics, starting from the grassroots level and expanding from the foundation. Strive to improve the ability of the performance management knowledge of the dean of the primary health care institutions, and enhance the practicality of the knowledge and skills learned.
